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Chemical Principles: 

Mass Action

First law of thermodynamics (conservation): 
Energy (matter) is neither created nor destroyed, it changes from 

one form to another. 
The total amount of energy and matter in the Universe remains 

constant, merely changing from one form to another. 

Charge Balance

A   +   B            C   +   D

2+ 2-
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Elemental Composition of Soils

O, Si, and Al: 
the most 
abundant

Trace element: mass concentration in the solid phase is ≤ 100 mg kg-1

Enrichment or 
depletion

EF 0.5 – 2.0
is not significant 
(large std. dev.)



Primary Mineral
(parent material)

Secondary Mineral
(soils)

+    soluble elements
(“solutes”)

Weathering

Parent material

Soil

Conversion of primary minerals to secondary minerals with the release of plant 
nutrient elements in soluble forms

• formed at high 
temperatures and 
pressures

• therefore, unstable 
under current 
atmospheric conditions 

rock-forming minerals

• form under current 
atmospheric conditions

• may be unstable if 
conditions change from 
those of their formation 

typically clay sized: < 2 µm

Soil



Types of Colloids found in Soils:

Crystalline silicate clays
– Phylosilicates → tetrahedral and octahedral crystal sheets

Non-crystalline silicate clays (Andisols)
– Dominately amorphous clays (allophane and imogolite)

Iron and aluminum oxides (Oxisols & …)
– Gibbsite (Al-oxide) and goethite (Fe-oxide)

Organic (humus) colloids (Histosols &…)
– Colloidal sized soil organic matter

Permanent charge minerals 
layer silicate clays with structural negative charge

Variable (pH-dependent) charge minerals 
surface charge that is pH dependent
(allophanes (amorphous, high charge); Fe/Al oxide (more 

crystalline, low charge); organic molecules 



kaolinite

Illite
(fine-grained mica)

montmorillonite
fulvic acid



Aim to understand the structures of soil minerals 
(typically represented like this):

2:1 mineral



Building Blocks of Soil Minerals – molecular scale
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Al, Fe, Mg octahedra  - (MO6)

What determines the expected ion coordination?



Size (relative size)  

Minimum Radius Ratio

0.225

0.414

CN = 4

CN = 6



Linking Tetrahedra and Octahedra to Form Sheets

linking Si (Al) tetrahedra form tetrahedral sheets

linking Al (Mg, Fe) octahedra form octahedral sheets

Main class of soil minerals (phyllosilicates) are formed by: 

Basal

Linking Octahedra:

Linking Tetrahedra: Corner

1 point sharing 2 point sharing

Edge



Tetrahedral Sheet

x

y

z

Si:O
2:5Polyhedral view

Formed by a sharing of 3 O to form hexagonal rings

Si tetrahedra only share corners

basal

linking

x
y

z

Hexagonal ring

linking



Octahedral Sheets – polyhedral view

Octahedral 
linking

linking

Trioctahedral
(divalent cation)

Dioctahedral
(trivalent cation)

3 of 3 sites 
occupied by M2+

2 of 3 sites 
occupied by M3+



Octahedral Cation Occupancy
position of divalent and trivalent cations

Dioctahedral 2 of 3 sites occupied by M3+
OH-

Trioctahedral 3 of 3 sites occupied by M2+

OH-
H
O

O

Mg

H

H
O

O

Al

H



Tetrahedra-Octahedra linkage

1:1 mineral

Sharing apical oxygens in tetrahedral sheet with hydroxyls of octahedral sheet

2:1 mineral



Secondary Minerals:  Layer Silicates or Phyllosilicates

Classification based on: 

- number of tetrahedra and octahedra in a layer

- octahedral site occupancy (octahedral composition: who and how many cations in 
octahedral positions)

- charge for each layer (layer charge)

y

x

z

x-y dimensions:  ~ 10-6 m

z dimensions:  ~ 10-9 m

platy morphology

composed of Si, Al tetrahedra; Mg, Al, Fe octahedra

“aluminosilicates”



Secondary minerals: number of tetrahedra and octahedra in a layer

simplest – single octahedra

(1 tetrahedra + 1 octahedra)1:1 mineral

(2 tetrahedra + 1 octahedra)2:1 mineral



position of divalent and trivalent cations

Dioctahedral 2 of 3 sites occupied by M3+

Trioctahedral 3 of 3 sites occupied by M2+

Secondary minerals: octahedral site occupancy
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Charge:

How?

1. Isomorphic substitution (results in pH independent charge)

2. Terminal broken bonds (pH dependent charge)

Why is charge important? Reactivity towards everything

“Soils are negatively charged” “Minerals exert a charge”

Al3+ for Si4+ substitution in tetrahedral sheet 

Mg2+/Fe2+ substitution for Al3+/Fe3+ in octahedral sheet

Dissociation of pH-dependent functional groups: surface 
hydroxyl (OH) groups in minerals and organic matter



Permanent or Structural Charge:  it is pH independent

replacement of one ion with another having a different charge but with no change in 
the mineral structure

H
O

O

Al/Mg

H

H
O

O

Al

H

Dioctahedral

Al3+ Al3+

Dioctahedral with substitution 

Al3+ Mg2+

1.  Isomorphous substitution: develops a charge within a mineral layer



Permanent or Structural Charge: it is pH independent
Secondary minerals: charge within a layer

Charge sites located within the tetrahedral (Al3+ for Si4+) or/and 
octahedral (Mg2+ for Al3+) sheet

Mg2+

Al3+

2:1 mineral



2. Terminal broken bonds: pH dependent (variable) charge

addition or release of protons from the surface results in different charges

Low pH (protonation) High pH

Minerals 
- Al – OH ]0

+ H+

+ Cl-

- Al – OH2
+ …. Cl-

+ Na+
+ OH-

- Al – O - …. Na+

Anion Exchange Sites Cation Exchange Sites

Soil Organic Matter

High pH

Low pH

H+ OH2
+

Positive charge



goethite - α-FeOOH

-- Surface hydroxyl (OH) groups of Al/Fe 
oxides (crystalline minerals) 
-- Amorphous (noncrystalline) minerals 
(allophane)

Where do they develop?

all faces of (hydrous) oxides

2. Terminal broken bonds: pH dependent (variable) charge

Edges of layer silicate 
clays

(silanol)

(aluminol)

Organic Matter:



isomorphous aluminol

silanol

Secondary layer aluminosilicate minerals:

Charge:  permanent (structural) and pH-dependent

y

x

z

x-y dimensions:  ~ 10-6 m

z dimensions:  ~ 10-9 m

platy morphology

Predominant ?



Cations (K+, Na+, Ca2+, Mg2+) and anions sorbed between sheets and on 
the edges balance the charge

(illite)







Layer Silicates:  
Mineral Groups

non-expanding 
(min. swelling)

non-expanding 
(no swelling)

non-expanding 
(min. swelling)

expanding 
(some swelling)

expanding 
(max. swelling)

y

x

z

x-y dimensions:  ~ 10-6 m

z dimensions:  ~ 10-9 m

platy morphology

Classification based on: 

Number of tetrahedra
and octahedra

Octahedral site 
occupancy (tri- and 
dioctahedral)

Charge for each layer 
(magnitude and location)





Chicago – suburb built on drained wetland 

shoring up the house:  > $30,000
example: engineering medium

organic matter decomposition, “wrong” clays



Mineralogical transformations - a slow transition from primary (rock-forming) to 
secondary (soil-formed) minerals

Chemical composition - a long-term result of losses in base cations, silica

Weathering

Primary 
minerals

2:1 layer 
silicate clays

1:1 layer 
silicate clays

Fe and Al 
oxides

- Si - Si

- Base cations - Base cations

time, high rainfall, high temperature



Rock
Entisol

Inceptisol

Alfisol

Ultisol

Mollisol

Oxisol

Vertisol 
(mineralogy, cracks)

Ideal Weathering Series
Soil Orders

[ Si ] 

In general, 

[ Al, Fe ] 

trend is toward “desilication” and loss of 
base cations

Spodsols 
(leached horizon)

Oxides of 
Al and Fe 
dominate

2:1 minerals still 
dominate; 

1:1 minerals start 
to appear



Reactions at the Solid-Solution Interface – Retention Mechanisms

Al
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AlAl
Al Al

α-FeOOH

SOM

Soil Solids/Colloids

Reactions at the Interface

Soil Solution

Adsorption

Ions and molecules

Ion Exchange

Retention: net accumulation of matter at the interface between a solid phase 
and an aqueous solution phase 

(ability of soils/colloids to remove ions from solution)

leaching +
root uptake



Ion Exchange on Soil Colloids
one of the mechanisms by which (soil) colloids hold ions against leaching 
loss, hold nutrients in ecosystems and keep pollutants out of ground and 

surface water
Electroneutrality

Mass Action  & Charge Balance

soluble cations 
and anions

exchangeable 
cations and 

surfaces

Ion exchange = the process
CEC = the property of the colloid/soil



Outer- and Inner- Sphere Complexes
Retention Mechanisms

Adsorption

Ion Exchange

hydrate most strongly

ionic potential  =  z2/r 

M2+ +  nH2O  =  M(H2O)n
2+

Ion Hydration:

2+ 2+
smaller and more charged ion: 

z = charge; r = radius

<higher ionic potential  



reversible

stoichiometric

diffusion controlled

medium-long range

electrostatic
nonspecific

(outer-sphere)

forward and backward 
reactions coincide

- ions that leave colloid 
surface are replaced by 

equivalent amount of 
other ions

- molecular diffusion in 
aqueous environments

- exchange takes place in 
a charge-for-charge basis

Mostly from permanent charge minerals and soil organic matter

exchangeable 
cations soluble 

cations

(electroneutrality)

(exchange reactions can 
occur between cations of 
equal or unequal charge)

Ion Exchange: The Process

Al and Fe oxides, kaolinite - no real contribution to CEC of soils



selectivity of cation by exchanger based on the ion’s charge/size 
(ionic potential = z2/r)

size: 
the smaller the hydrated radius the greater the affinity (same charge) 
(ions with small dehydrated radius have large hydrated)

charge:
the higher the charge the greater the exchanger preference 
(3+ > 2+ > 1+)

Cation Exchange on Permanent Charge Minerals
(Layer Aluminosilicate Clays)

General Rules:

Colloid-Mg2+ (solid) +   Ca2+ (aq)  =  Colloid-Ca2+ (solid) +   Mg2+

Exchange Equation:

For example:  Al3+ >  Ca2+ >  Mg2+ >  K+ ~  NH4
+ > Na+

+  2Ca2+ +   2Mg2+

Mg2+

Mg2+ Ca2+



Cation selectivity is determined by extent of cation 
hydration

2+

2+
Extent of reaction also 
influenced by:

Mass action

Nature of colloid

Nature of complimentary 
ions



Soil Organic Matter
Surface Functional Groups (hydroxyl, carboxylic, alcohols, phenols)

General Rule: selectivity of cation by exchanger based on the ion’s charge/size

Order of Selectivity:    Cs+ > Rb+ >  K+ >  Na+ > Li+
Ba2+ >  Sr2+ > Ca2+ >  Mg2+

Al3+ >  M2+ > M+

Ion Exchange



Terminal broken bonds: pH dependent (variable) charge

Minerals 

Soil Organic Matter
Low pH

H+ OH2
+

Positive charge

Anion Exchange Capacity (AEC)

AEC is generally much smaller than CEC
Attraction of anions to oxide minerals and SOM

Low pH (protonation)

- Al – OH ]0
+ H+

+ Cl-
- Al – OH2

+ …. Cl-

Anion Exchange Sites



Complimentary cations: Influence plant uptake and leaching

At a given %K+ saturation, K+ is more readily available for both plant uptake 
and leaching in acid soils (lots of Al3+) than in neutral to alkaline soils.
Why?



CEC



Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) – The Property

Assessment of the quantity of cations reversibly retained (electrostatic) per 
unit weight of mineral/organic matter/soil

Magnitude of CEC determined by the nature and content of clay minerals 
and organic matter

CEC is related to the negative charge of the soil colloids

CEC of soils is usually dominated by Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, K+, Al3+

CEC (mmol charge)  ~  2[Ca] + 2[Mg] + [Na] + [K] + 3[Al]

mmol(+) charge / kg 



Determination of Cation Exchange Capacity in Soils

Leach soil with a concentrated solution of an exchanger cation (NH4
+, Ba2+, Sr2+)

1.  determine elements in the 
leachate (usually Ca, Mg, Na, K, Al)

2.  measure exchanger cation 
adsorbed (requires an extra step: 
need to leach the exchanger 
cation)

Buffered (NH4
+ at pH 7, Ba2+ at pH 8.2) and Unbuffered (soil pH) methods 

Exchangeable ions are essential for maintaining plant nutrient levels but are 
not “held” strong enough to immobilize environmental pollutants





Relationships: Weathering intensity, mineralogy and CEC/AEC



highpH
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cations

anions

Relationships: Soil pH, CEC, AEC, retention/sorption of cations/anions

low



Base Saturation (BS) of Cation Exchange Sites

high base saturation values are desirable

a measure of proportion of cations (compared with hydronium ions) 
on exchange sites

BS =
total number of exchange sites

number of exchange sites occupied by Ca + Mg + K + Na
x 100

Soils with low CEC and/or a small base saturation value are susceptible to 
acidification by either natural or anthropogenic inputs
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